
n1ave, %Vith its aisies, a7 trànsb'là tIie fransept 13 one- hundred and'i 'seventy
west end é, and two other 'ti-abset-4die féet in-length, and forty-four in %vidth;
neàr- the centre, and' the K -ôthe' io- ineluding the sie.chapels. Width âf
wards tlue eastern end - aiso, a 'choir thé cathedral, eighty feet ; height bf'thc
chancel w'ith their aisies of correspond- vaufling; o fthe nave;cighty feet.- The
ing heighit and with the niave and chapter--house is a dIeéd'gon, and* inca-
aisies. 'lie great transept lis an aisie sures,ýinterior diameter, six.-r 4yfeet six
towards the east; attached to the ieE- inclues. 'lhoeclaisters measure onre hun-
tern sidae of the transept, is a grulilee, dred and e ighiteen feet on the north and
or grand porch ; and on the southéru south sides, -and ninety--freet on thie e"'s-
rie of the eastern aisie are two orait-o- t2rii and wbesterni sies.
ries, or pi ivate elhapels, whilst the nçrth Sacli are tho principle mneasurcunents
sfd.e bas one of neariy similar shape ana oaf this spacious fabrie ; to describe the
ellaraeter. I3ranching fi or the nortlî- whole of wi would occiupy a vo-
Ci n- side are the cloisters, wiceh coni- m

nùi*n-'eate iwitlî tli ehiapter house. The The Eari of BùrU'II, oi whose taste
c1huréh is ornainented %vith three tow- for architecture gà&ve hirn the title of
er&.!i onie at the centre-, and tvio at flhe the E nglishi Pa1Èaed%, iii a question aif
»',estern end. These are !ofty, and are precedeney between the cathedra>s of
'lë«pýz ateà wi4li varied tracery, pillars, yor-k anld crcln ave a decision in

~fatu;windows, &c. To furnish fax-our of flie hiffer; and prefeî'red fu
,îhp ueýder witlî an adliequate idea of the west front of il to amy thing ôf the kind-'
(i AsionIs and geu-l size Of (h is in Europe, observin!r, "'I'iuat %vho)ever*
qxuqture, wve subjoin t'le followinge llad the eanldtictiing of it, wvas weIl ac-*
stâtemnts, due inîasurernents Iiir iuiieh k aùtcd wiviu Ciue uuoblcst buildincrs of'.
wee mnade hy Mr. T. Espin oi Lonth; aid Ronie ; am I)ad united saine of -thi-r
aifi we believe are more accu«rate tha,-; greatest beauties in thiat very ivork."1

aebterto published. i Fhat TIothiflf' iert be wa tot renl-
,-hehbeight of the two wvestern tow- der tis elwrch as splenidid in furnituré

qr, is. one lIndre:ed eighty icet.- à i was elegant inî is decorations.,
1 eViou s toeh~ 1SOS,eochý of t1hese. indeed so sunipttuously wvas it supplied
'Was surnoiunxked by a central spire, the u itlî riel shrines, jewels, vestments &c.

1r4Itof wvhIc±h was onc hundred feet. zlhat Dugdale inforrus us Henry ViII.
The greàt tower in the middle of the took out oi ils immrense treasure no
chureb,. from the top of the corner. pin- less than twvo thousand six hundred and
Dacie ta the groun d, is tbree hundred twenty-one ounces af gold, and four

-fett -;its widih is fifty tîree feet. E x- thousand two liundred and eighty-five
terior leugth of the church, mith its but- aurices af silver, besides pearis and pre-
tiesses, llve hutndrcd and ityer.ty-four cious stones of (lie inost eostly kind.

_efetJinter!or lengthi, four huxudred and Also, two shrines, onc caiied St. IlugWls,
,eigluLy-two feet ; width af western fi-ont jof pure gold ; and the other of iiassy

c hundred and seventy four feet ; ex-., silver, called St. Johns, of d'Alderby;
letior } ength of grreat transept, t-iwo ,at the saine tiine the episcop2l nuiWc is
htm4ýèd nd.fifty feet ; and interiertwo -saidl te-hitv' bcen the rhciest- in the-


